
PoliU Term for Crime.
Our lniiiiinge and vocabulary, ltri

Our (trowing xlarknrts, arc thangirK,
noya Everyliorty'a Masn&ino. Wp are
carrying thing (othr-rwiB- Insupport-
able! with n laupli, nnil ruining phras-
es for tho purposo. An has litrn
Mid, wo are ftlll nonslilvo lo sur!)
ceiariso words aa ' thie f" and "strol,"
hut It la vain to deny anions nnrso'vf s
Hint certain unolinilrngd dtlnga of
today forrihly aiiKKt those torma.
Some leave mil- - fnco wllh an iniiilpent.
jcalety not devoid of humor. We k!vp
n twist ami turn to the rnplrily thong-
ing Knjjllfih Iiiiisuiiro, and the np,y
words disappear In the process. When
a rnndmtor deals a fare we .1orn!nr!y
remark th.it he Is "knoekinir down
on the eompnny." when we Kte.il a llile
from the sir.ne company and condurtor
we lanphiniily refer to onr success in
"broiiiiK the ?nnio"; when we bribe
ve merely "inlliienee" or "Fr,nnrr
f bttiRs" ; when we bribe we roller'
"asKssmenls' or "rebates" or

or "retainers," and so en.
nnlll we reach n grave definition of
"honest graft." which would be more
humorous II so many people did net
feel that the term supplied them wllh
a Ions-fel- t want. Now, thce

and others like tTieni mny
bear a strong resemblance to thieves'
slang, but they merely reflect the
language of a people nnronsrlously
retreating to a lower moral level.

Which Eye Is Stronger?
Here Is a little test for your eyes

that will soon show you which of them
Is the stronger. Place an object about
two Inches in diamoler on a level with
your eyes and move hack from It.

about 10 feet. Then point to It and
take slfj'.t along the top of your point-
ing finger until the object and the
tip of your finger arc exact iy in a linn
with the eye from which you are
sighting. Next open the other fye
and see If the object seems to havo
moved from the slra.'Rht line. If it
lias not moved to one side apparently,
the eye with which you first looked
la t e stronger, as the addition of the
other's vision does not change the

jfocus. If the object seems to have
moved It proves that the other eye is
the stronger, the difference heMig
measured by the distance that the
ohjort appenra to have moved.

Try sighting wlih both eyes open
first. Then look w.ilh first one eye
and then the other and see how far
out of line each makes the objrrt
appear. (Tho one that Is furthest out
of line is the weaker eye.

Storm Left Nothing.
V'.ien a recent storm struck tVc

house of J. X. Scott, of Webb City.
JIo., ho was not at home. When ho
arrived at what should have been his
homo next morning he found that his
new two-roo- house had entirely dis-
appeared, and not a trace of it wa?
visible anywhere In the vicinity. H,s
shaving niur; and brush, 'which were
In the house at the time of the storm,
had been found in a tree two mi'os
away.

A Rare Gold Coin.
S. II. Towel!, of Kulton, Mo., is the

owner of a diminutive gold coin which
was presented to his grandfather, a

aoldler In tho Revolutionary war, by
George Washington, while the latter
with his army,' wus making his ci-'- c

lirnted crossing of the Delaware river
at Trenton, X. J., .in the early morning
of December 2(1, 17fi. The coin was
milled by Spain In 17:10.

--" -

Miss M. Cartlcdge gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her letter is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
are just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia li. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Dr. An Mns. Pikkrau : I cannot
praise Lydui K. lMnkhain'a 'epr
table Compound too highly, for it
is the only medicine I ever tried which
cured do. 1 suffered much from my
first menstrual period, I felt so weak
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with the usual interest.
My thoug-ht- became sluggish, 1 had
headaches, tiuckaches and sinking"
spells, also paius in tho hack and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.

" Finally, after many other remedies
had been tried, we were advised to get
Lytlia II 1'lnkhiim's Vegetable
Compound, end 1 am pleased to say
that ufter taking it only two weeks, s
wonderful cliunpo for tho better took
place, and in a short time I was in
fiorfcet health. I felt buoyant, full of

found all work a pautime, I
am indeed (rind to tell my experience
with Lyeliu, K. I'lnkliam'8 Vege-
table Compound, for it made a dif-
ferent girl of tne. Yours very trulv,
Miss M. Caktlruue, 633 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta. On. " - 3000 forftlt If original of
SAom lotior proving nttnulninntmeannat be orodueea.
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Trlmiring the Pansies.

Keep the Hosrnm". picked eft the
pansy pi.nits or they will cease to
Moom, as the prndixilon of s"ed Is an
end to flowering. Work a small quan-
tity of fertiliser In'o the soil around
each plant occasionally, mid at the end
el the year trim them, tiinh h with
straw, and the old plant:; can then be
used niiotlu r Kvns.m.

A Sheep's Ration,
A day's rnticn for a nheep '

at two pounds of hay, half a
pound of pround oats and half a pound
of bran, when there in no pasture, as
111 winter, but ns lirge sheep
mere than smaller ones, the estimated
ratieu may not be rtrictly correct.

sluiiil I also lie supplied with
succulent fool, sliced carrots being
I irlily reindict. Tliey slionld not be
evi rlc.l. I ut hlieuld bo ,i ;H in nioder-atc- t

condition. l;i niir.:n. r good pts-turr.-

is sntrii lent.

Feeding Gluten Meal.
Cbiten met-.- l is that porlbni of the

corn left over ufter Ike starch has
been removed, and it Is, therefore, n

highly nit rog: nous food. It sl'.ould he
fed in connection with oilier articles.
When middlings ate used it is best to

such foods v.ltii cut hay that has
been sprinkled, as th. unadulterated
middlings are liable lo cause Indiges-
tion. Hran and linseed meal form an
excellent combination at all seasons.
Cows will iilwnys appreciiit-.- - a variety,
ar.d it promotes digestion.

Ti"'cys For Next Season.
The turkeys for hrtcding should be

seU'Cted enrlv so as lo have the Mock

tuade up before the market gets the
Ust oiiom. 11 there me in the jnrds
one or two good hens that have been
suecessful do not discard them for
yoiiMUT one!-- , i;nl- ss they are not
tliiif.y. It Is In securiiin the male
that, tho he: t In renulrcd.
lie must in no way be related to the
hens mid should not be over two years
eld. In isrdi r to avoid itibreed'r.g it

sl.onM an iidv.'i'ilage to use n white
liel'iir.d gobbler one yer.r lull a
broi :.c tob'.di r the n t.

Spsding rnd Plar.tirg.
In spading the ground be sure to

hsf.cr the sods to ploces, or they will
interfere with the facility of sowing
the seeds. Then rake t!ii soil down
level. f.:ie and smooth. Hy leaving it
in that condition ur.til it warms some-
what, and allowing tbe seels of weeds
to sprout, by the u::' of the rake,
which will iiis'.iy destroy the weeds
and Erasr, when such Intruders are
very young, much l.i'.i.ir will be s.ived
Biterward. If the season is loo early
for the sewing or planting of the vege-
tables, ninth valuable time may be
saved by allowing the we ls to gi

during the period alter seed-
ing, but they must be destroyed while
very youns.

Cover tho Cement f loorc.
I believe that a cement floor is not n

satisfy ti ty thing for dairy cows to
lie upon, and I reached th:it conclusion
afier four years- - experiiiice; at the
snnie time I believe Hint n cement floor
In a dairy stable Is one of tho iiiost

things in the equipment of tho
viable, wiih gutters and walks behind
the cows, enabling yon to keep every,
thing tidy and sanitary; but I believe
it should have a flooring on top of It,
In the portion where tin eovva lie.
One year on this cement floor we cut
all our straw; two years vre used shav-nps- ,

and one year we used largo quan-
tities of long straw, utid none of them
was satisfactory. N. I Carlyle, Madi-
son, Wi." In thj Masi.eer.u3e.tti
Dough man.

Acparagus Rust.
A rust or blight sometime; attacks

cspa.-agu- s, cauaing tho tops to turn
yellow in late summer or early fall.
On examination dark spnts will be
found on the stems and branches af-
fected. Sometimes thev will more
than half cover the surface. Here the
spores are formed. They live over
winter on the stalks. Hordeaux mix-
ture will kill them, hut second treat- -

ment is not usually neeessarv. If tlie
diseased stalks are cut out and burned
when the rust Is found on them or
they turn yellow, t!ic malady can be
kept under control. This treatment
should l.o accomplished by clean cul-

ture. In the fall all stalks should be
cut down and burned ns u precaution.
By following with heavy applications
of soino fertilizer rich In nitrogen
there should bo Utile to fear from this
source. Starvation ia u potent' fac-
tor in promoting tlila diseuso.

Hogs at Scavengers.
The benefit to bo derived by the

farmer from, raising hogs conns from
their eating wuste products. Unit would
otherwise become a nuisance. Klteh-r-

slops, the screenings from fanning
mills and the wast a, from thrashing
machines an nil bo utilized in the
pig yard; whilo the use of hogH In con-

nection with beef production Ih fre-
quently regarded by foodors. as the
principal sonrcn of profit. If hogs are
raised in connection wllh dairying,
pork of the hlgho-s- t quality may bo
produced.

Dairy skim milk, but- -

lermiik and whey agree with hogn e- - j

pceially well. Skim milk Is especially
valuable for pigs before weaning and
during the raricr stage of ' feeding
afi(r they me weaned. Its value with?
breeding, stoc k Is also very great.
Whey .t b!fo valuable, thoiich not so
nuiih ro as skim milk. It should be
fed carefully, for large amounts given
continuously will cause n rort of rhcu-ati- e

lameness in pigs.
Car? must be taken In using hogs ns

s"avi ngers. A good deal of stuff that
finds I's way to the hog should go to
the garbage bank. Il leterlous

such ns lye, soap, glass, nails,
etc., are very frequently in city swill,
and such rwlll has lu-e- known tn
prove fatal when fed..?. S. Hums,
Clinton. Pn.. In the Massachusetts
Ploughman.

I'istatces Need Spraying.
No one, can now afford to raise pota-

toes without the use of the bordeaux
mixture and n spray pump; we always
spray ivvlee and sometimes four limes,
according to the season, says Ceorge
Ailkeii in tbe Massachusetts Plough-
man. We use a common force pump
set in a kerosene barrel mounted en
the front wheels of a lumber wagon,
which requires two men to handle, one
,lo drive the horse and thi "pump."
nnd the olher to handle the hose. This
outfit will spray from three to four
acres the first time when the tops are
small, and from two to three acres af-
ter the tops ure full grown. Hut In or-
der lo be effective the spraying must,
be done early, ns the mixture Is a pre-

ventative and not n cure for the blight.
We invariably mix parls preen with
the bordeaux mixture for the first ap-
plication to destroy the bugs.

This method of cultivating the pota-
to crop 1 have udopied after years of
experiments In all kinds of soil nnd
nmler a great variety of climatic con-
ditions. Hut in order to be successful
it must be thoroughly done in every
particular, the ridges must be straight
and even nnd of uniform depth, and
fie harrowing both berore and after
planting, must be done at the proper
times. In order to destroy the weeds
ind encourage the Growth ef the
plants.

This will make all difference
success nnd failure, but If all

the conditions arc observed It is
at how small a co?t per

bushel a large cro.'i of potatoes can he
raised besides putting the sell in find-clas- s

condition for Kiireccding crops.

farm Notes.
If you want to raise b!g melons

don't let too many set on the vine.
If you are rahii ,? oats to cut for

feed ns hay, do not let them get too
ripe.
x Peas and rrpe h'.vp been profitably
sown among corn at tl-.- e last cultiva-
tion.

Pen t let the work team suffer fer
water; and ahvsvs wn;er before you
feed.

It is fly time. Are the little pests
tiling your profit out of the live

stock?
There's hep. cholera in lhe loin ami

stagnant wallow. Hogs sliould bavo
clean water tn drink.

The papers are still saying yield is
the most Important thing In fnrming,
but it is not ; price is.

Are you trying to compel tho family
cow to manufacture rich, wholesome
r.i Ilk of the contents cf n mud puddle?
t'he can't do It.

While planning to lay the rrnpa by,
think about the price. Your wages
for the season's work depend upon
the price you pet for the crops.

Growing ef the navy bean l.i
increased attention In (ho

south, several good farmers having
grow n it successfully and profitably,

The bulk of the work ef cuHivnt-nov- v

lug is over, but them are many
weedy places on tho farm (hut ousht.
to have attention. Don't raise weed
seeds.

Hcshiih Smoking in Egypt.
The total amount of hashish stl.eil

in Egypt during the past year amount-
ed to 14.fi9 kilograms, an increase rl
"700 kilograms over any previous year.
About one-hal- f of the total crop is said
to have bpen seized. The price of has-

hish stands higher than it has ever
stcod before. This appears to bavo
slightly affected the consumer. In
each "pnza" or pipe. Is placed a piece
of hashish weighing about two grains,
and valued at less than five mllllcincs,
with some charcoal. This Is passed
round to eight consumers, each of
whom payB 2 milllemes for a long
pull. It is said that formerly each pipo
was required to Btrve 12 cxiisumcra.
The profits of the retail traders have
certainly been reduced, but they aro
still enormous. Twenty-tw- o cafes

to Kuroprans, and lfiH be-

longing to natives, were ordered to be
finully closed by the tribunals In 1H03,

as HMilnst H and 1325 In lf02. Paris
Dally Messenger.

Old Confederate Dies.
The bugler who blew the last call

ft the battle of Appumuttox on the
Confederate side died at New Orleans
the other day. For a timo an Inmate
of the soldiers' home, he left that In-

stitution as soon as ho was able to
make a living for himself. Tbo taps
that were sounded over bis grav com- -

memoratcd real hero.

srORTS OF THE INDIANS.

BUCKS, SQUAWS AND PAPOOSES
FLOCK TO THE RACE COURSE.

Worldly Goods Bet en Result Cay-use- s

Doped by a Practical Joker,
Cause Amusement and Sometlires
Trouble.

A corresrondenl. writes to tho In-

dianapolis Journal:
Not Ions aro we hud occasion to

Journey to a typically western com-

munity which lies In the plains nnd Is
the cent vo or an Immense cattle and
horse raising district. It was In tho
fall, at the time of their local races,
when the horseflesh of the track Is
tested for speed, nnd when the iioblo
red men lose or win the year's accum-
ulation of worldly goods. There were a
number of pood horses In the field,
mostly runners, ns the trotter, be ho
ever so swift, la too slow for the west-
ern Ic'ea of sport.

Indians had congregated from every
locality ard the chiefs of ninny tribes
headed their little bands, accompanied
by tho wives atid progeny. The:' of
the plains are generally tall and hand-
some, In Indian fashion, discounting
tho coast Fiwriihos In sh'.e. features,
and general bearing, as they lead ft

freer llfo In the mountains nnd plains,
riding Centaurllko their wild little
ponies. Admittance Is always granted
them lrslde the circular fence In the
centre of the course, and they line up
r.t the railing on their cayusea seem-
ingly stolid and Indifferent to what
goes on. However, their looks do not
speak truth, for there were never. any
greater gambler than the Indians,
who will, rear after year, risk every-
thing they possess on earth at a horsa
race.

Their manner of betting Is so extra-
ordinary that, at W'o watched them
piling up In one heap hundreds of arti-
cles of all sl:?es and value, from their
blankets or saddles down to a Jack-knif-

It wn ralitral to supposo thero
would be a inlx-u- that they would
never be able to straighten out. But
after each race ther swarm back to
the heap, picking out exactly what he
or she has ventured against the other
and what is won by that venture. Then
they throw down again what they bet
for the next time, in tho same way,
and go back to their places along tho
fence, rarely smiling, seldom talking,
except, by an occasional grunt of dis-

satisfaction.
They, the heirs to this great nnd

wonderful country, have only now
where to lav their heads, and are dy-

ing off so rapidly slnco tho 'refining"
process of clvlllr.atlon camo to them,
that In a very fpvv years tho d

American Indian will be no
longer aught but history. As they sat
in their line, calmly waiting for tho
next race we were conjecturing what
their Ideas of us were, and whether,
after all, they were not happy In their
way when the friend who wns acting
an our host touched my arm and point-r- d

to a man crossing the track. "Look.'
lie said, "there goes John Black, tho
grimiest, practical joker In this county

see what he Is up to." The mnn
referred to was passing behind the
Ions line of silent figures with a small
bottle in his. hand and seemed to drop
a bit of Its contents on each horso as
ho hurried alone unnoticed by tho
Slwashes, who wero looking straight
ahead.

"That. Is what the;' call 'root-en-toot- ,'

" said our friend, "and" but
just, then such a sceno began as wo
shnll never forget. The first cayuso
In (he line switched his tall, picked up
his ears and began to back; the sec-

ond moved uneasily, looking around
reproachfully at his rider. Then they,
too, and dozens of others, broko Into
frenzied prancing and bucking. A wild
time of excitement ensued. Worn out
old cayusca who had not bucked for
20 years reared, dashed nnd flew,

around wllh tho wildest young ones.
Squaws were papooses dis-

connected from the family stem,
hurled madly Into tho air. and bucks,
clutching at saddle, bridle, mane, or
anything within reach wero dumped
without ceremony onto tho ground.
Tho uproar caused by tho yells of
frightened Indians, neighing horses
and screams of laughter from tho spec-

tators made matters worse. It secmod
that Satan and his hundred Imps wero
prodding those erstwhile sad-eye-

beasts to fury with red-ho- t pitchforks.
One dignified old lady In particular

cught my eye. Her cayuso was muk-in- g

a bast:' detour of tho Immediute
location, at times standing on his hind
feet, pawing wildly in tho air; again
shaking his "rear" legs skywards en-

deavoring to turn a front somersault;
again coming down with such a Btlff-lepge-d

Jolt as seemed to settle the old
squaw's head down through her splno
to the saddle, and had she not already
been toothless with age would have
deprived her of her maHtlcators. Sho
was a shining example to a tenderfoot
not to mount a pony that knew or ever
had known how to buck.

The whole act lnstod only about five
minutes, but was so Inexpressibly fun-

ny that the realization of not boing
able to reproduce the picture makes
me yearn for tho pen of a Jerome or
a Bangs.

The Indians, after picking them-
selves up from various corners of the
field, and actually hurrying together
gathering uu their scattered belong-
ings and families, held a council of
war, uttering guttural sounds that, wo
supposed wero Imprecations. They
wero a dirty, looking
crow. After a brief timo It waa de-

cided that a medicine man who was
present from a hated tribe had

their ponies. It was all the
sheriff and some hastily sworn-l-
deputies could do to rescue the poor
Innocent blanketed beggar from the
hands of the bowling mob, who were
forced to retreat In angry confusion.

Thai rlrht the committee on enter-
tainment for the coming festivities ol
the fair placed all power In tho hand!
of John Black, ho having demonstrated
hi ability to provoke mirth.

In explanation it must bo said that
the drops from his bottle wero of some
fluid which evaporates so quickly as to
lotive a peculiar slinging sensation, of
course, which lerrlfled the poor llttl
beasts.

BIRD POACHERS TAKEN.

6cvcnty-3cve- Japanese round on a
United States Island In the Pacific.
With 77 forlorn-lookin- Japs aboard

In addition to her own ere . the
I'nlted States revenue cutter Thetis
came Into tho port of Honolulu, Ha-

waii, recently, with a queer story ol
the Bea to tell. The Japanese were
bird poachers whoso presence on an
American Island was reporte d by Cap-

tain Niblnck of the I'nited State
steamer Iroquois some weeks ago, and
tho Thetla was sent to stop their op-- j

eratious, but she arrived to find them
only too anxious lo leave their hunv
Ing ground and to abandon spoil which
Is worth at least $20,000.

The Japanese wero employed by n
Toklo firm, and they fitted out in the
RohnniH-- Yeiju Mam of Yokohama last
December. Their destination was
I.lslansky Island a wonderful centre
of ocean bird l;fe In , not
ar from Midway Island. The island

Is tho property of the I'litted States.
The Japanese mt wdth a mishap on
their way out, a huge wave "pooping"
tho schooner and carrying away part
of her sti.'in. They put Into Midway
Island to get some lumber, and Hum
tho United States authorities learned
of their object.

According to their story they Arrived
at Llslamiky Island on January 8, and
commenced at once to kill birds. They
had a staff, not only of hunters, but
also of skilled taxidermists and skin-
ners, for tho birds' plumnga was in-

tended for tho millinery markets of
Pari. On January 18 a fierce galo
struck the island, and the Yeiju Maru,
dragging her anchor, struck a coral
reef, and was totally lost, ten of tho
men who happened to be aboard being
drowned.

Another ship was expected, nnd on
February 27 the Tlyu Maru nrrlveil,
bringing 39 more hunters. Sho sailed
nwny, however, leaving word that she
would roon return, and so Ihe hunting
continued. Week succeeded week and
the Tlyu Maru never appeared. Tho
Japs on tho lonely island found their
supplies getting dangerously abort,
having only a couple of hundred pounds
of rice left, so they started to kill for
food. There Is little on the tern and
other era birds of the Island that can
be eaten, but the Jars cut what lilllo
there waa and dried It. So they lived
for many weeks, until on tho llith of
this month tho Thetln arrived. It is
presumed that their expected ship was
either wrecked or fell a prey to somo
ItUHsltm ship.

Captain Ilam'rt of the Thetis slates
that tho destruction wrought by the
party to bird life was something

Ho estimates that they killed
at leant 300,000 birds, lo judge from
the number of cases of plumage they
had secured. All of their spoil had to
bo abandoned, but It Is properly pre-
served nnd will keep for n long time.
There aro 333 of theso esses, the plu-
mage in them being of tho highest
quality. Tho Japanese will be return-
ed to Yokohama. New York Post.

QUAINT AND CURIOU3.

The Spider ' riant of Capo Negro
colony grows for a ccniiiry uml never
roaches more than a foot In height.

Tho body of a Tyrolese guide, who
fell into n crevasne on the glacier of
(rossvcnciditmr. In the Aiihlrlan Alps,
30 years ago, has been found In a re-

markable state of preservation at tho
foot of tho glacier.

In Kansas City recently a three-stor- y

brick honso was raised 1C0 feet
up a steep bluff. The house was car-
ried on a strong framework of tim-
bers, and raised by the turning of 300
jacks, divided into 30 groups.

The sntalloBt coin In the world hav-
ing a genuine circulation is probably
the Mnlleso "grain," a tiny fragment
of bronze about as big around ns tho
top of a slat.o pencil and having a
value of only of a penny.

In tho City of Mexico Is a Thieves'
Market, In which stolen goods aro pub-
licly offered for sale. It occupies an
entire square. Here may bo found
everything that is portalilo, from a
tolescope to a ring, a silk dress, or a
pair of stockings, and the articles are
sold at about one-fift- of tbolr actual
value. Tho thieves do not sell tho
goods openly, for that would bo dis-

honest, In tho estimation of tho Mex-
icans, but the sellers are thoy who
purchase secretly from tho thieves.

Dr. Korcl, a well known Amerlcun
neurologist, who has devoted much
time to tho study of tho nervous sys-

tems and tho senaat'onn of nntH and
bees, concludes that the vision of In-

sects is lu "moslac,'' that Is, as It wero
mado up of bits separated by dark
lines, tho lines corresponding to tho
edges of tho facets of tho Insect's eye
Tho image Is usually not sharp, though
when tho number of facets Id consider-
able (twelve thnusnnd to seventeen
thousand), tho definition Is good. It
Is his conclm.ion that tho insects have
more than Instinct they bavo a soul,

o to say; and at any rale, a mind cap.
ablo of forming judgments, of choos-
ing. Boca have, for example, an as-
tonishing memory for localities. In-

stinct and automatism aro far from
constituting their mcatal Ufa

Rifled Gun.
To dimJnlHh the friction of the ball

In the bore of a rifle and thus quicken
lis velocity an American Inventor
named Cnllen has applied the ball-

bearing principle with results, as de-

scribed by the Ixindon Times, of a
surprising character. H,!s 303 gun has
ft tnur.zlo velocity of 3.200 feet per
serond and a poliil hlank range ef
SiiO yards, compared with the 4S0
yards of Ihe litltlsh service rifle of tho
same bore, using the same charge.
While the latter drives a bullet
through 72 one-Inc- boards, the Cnl-

len gun penelrates 110. The Cullcn
barrel In six or seven Inches shn-l- cr

nnd Is somewhat thicker; the rifling
makes four complete turns. In use
the barrel does not heat and there
Is little or no recoil, owing, it Is be-

lieved, to the coni pn rat I ve absence
ef friction between the bulM. and the
ball bearings. The absence of heat
dispenses. In the ease of Maxim,
wlln the need of eoolinr; Jackets and
the freedom from lecoil does sway
with complic ated carriage s and mount-
ings. A can be fired on
a block of wood nnd antin.unted i.un
carriages can be utilized. Ho service-
able Is the gun that Japan contracted
for the whole output lor two years.
Some 20 of Mr. Cullen'ii six rounders
and one? four-inc- cannon are now r
use In the ftUHSo-Jarnnes- War. Ar-

rangements have been made, however,
It Is stated, by which (he I'nited
Stales nnd England Mil hereafter
have the sole benefit of the 'invention.

Stamp Covered Message.
Owing to the stamp on a postcard

coming off ,!n his pocket a Vlenncfe
merchant discovered that his Irlend j

was carrying on a clandestine cor-
respondence with Ills wife. MesSTges j

were written In a minute hand unde r j

the poBlngo stamp on Illustrated fost- -

cards. He got a divorce.

Pure Water for 6oldicrs.
Brllkih soldiers are provided with

boiled water for drinking. The water
la first clarified by a kind of rough
filtration througli charcoal contain-
ing a certain amount of potassium
permanganate and then "sterilized"
cither by filtration or by heat, niter
which It Is distributed to the troops
by means of water carls reserved for
"bju" waier only.

riTRrcrmnncntlvcurcil. o
Iirss fiftor tin ctny's uen? lr. Kline' tli-ra-

I'.tt t le nnl t rem ie fni
Dr. It. II. K link. Ltd.. '.'Ill Arch St.. I'hlln.. I'll.

Tliore worn M't inn nl WoUi'iir,
Kiiff.und, last ynr. limine! '.'To in ll'L'J.

Pldo'dfliirebir Comuiiiptinii lnn liifnllil 'i
niodichio for cougiw tutd cc,lil. S. v.
ttAJU Ki., Ooi clrnv.', N..I., I'd'. 17, 1W.

Mofijuiloij are Uillinp cattle on the (ju!
COtl.4i.

The Largest Orchard.
The largest orchard In the world Is

In Missouri. It Is the great Wlnans
orcdiard, near Mnrshlield, in WebMer
county. There aro 8ti.ouci upple trees,
10,1100 peach trees and 10,000 par
trees. Tho acreage covered Is 1.210.
It Is estimated that, the orchard Is now
worth $4118,000. There aro today In
the county I.OOO.ooo bearing trees.

' .Working at 92 Years.
The modern belief thai a tnrui prows

stale ol 35 finds no support in the
vigorous personality Kev. :n
Coker. of Scott county, who bus been
preaching In the llnptlnt churches of
Southern Indiana for 72 years, lie
Is still actively employed 'n pu'plt
workr although he is 02 years old.
Indianapolis News.

Growth of Finger Nails.
The null of a person In good lieniih

grows at tho rate of about
of an inch each week, but during

illness or alter an accident or during
times of mental depression this
growth Is not only affected and re-

tarded so far as Its length Is concern-
ed, but also as rrgardu lis thickness.

in
Stum i.

to Eggs, for
Purposes and indeed

on nfuke a success.
POSTPAID RECEIPT OF

ACHED IN fVEPY BONE.

Chlc-ACr- " Hex-le- VWnmsn.lTlin VVTM o SI oil
Hi Cotilil Not Hlrop or tut, Vurd if
ItiMfi'a KlilnT ruin.

Marlon Knight ff 33 N. Ashland
Ave.. Chicago, Orator of the West Blfle
Wednesday Club, says: "This wliiler

when I started
to use Dnan'a
Kidney Pills t
itched In every
bone and rind
Intense pules
In tli kidney
mid pelvic; ur .

guns. T h e

urine vv a c
t li I c k ci n a

V ill cloud), And I''.'.."- - ' could iinrelv
& ".'iVtfi'? cat I'oiiculi to

inei live. lei'. .

.br.ngc for' the belter within u week,
Vhe second week ueijiin fallnu lieirt
lly. I bi guii t.i Improve generally, unci

sever weeks had piisid I was
well. I mid spent hundreds cf dollars
for medicine Hint did not help me. but

worth of noun's Kidney I'lils re-

stored me In icrfcc( health."
A TltlAI I'll Kb;-- A dill ess foster.

MiMiitiu l.ci., I'.iiITiiIii, N. Y.lor sale
by all dealers. Price, Ml CIS.

A Wonderful Jewel.
Tho mutt extraordinary pearl or,

rather, cluster of pearls known as
"the Southern Cross," is owned by a
syndicate of A'rtrallan gentlemen,
who value it at $'iiio.000. So far as Is

known, It occupies an absolutely
unique posillon. It consists of nlno
pearls, nnl orally grown together Jn
so regular a manner as to form a per-

fect Latin cross. pearl waa clls
covered by a pearl fisher at .

West Australia. The first
owner regarded It with so much
Fuperstltlon that he burled It; but
H was discovered In 1874, and five
years later was placed on exhibition
in AustialJa.

Germs In Letters.
We are warned by tho Lancet (Iin-don- )

not to open letters at the break-

fast They are usually liulen
with germs which it Is not well to mix
wllh food. Tho envelope flaps and
stamps lhat have been moistened by
the human tonguo may be bristling
with coiilaminiuion.

Excuse for Home Team.
The ret.l fan Is absolutely convinced

in his own mind that It's merely hard
luck when the home team drops ft
p;.mo. When tho other lellows go
down, It's an itninlstnkablo sign of a
fatal slump In their play.

Hawaii la nor sldc-sl- e pplng anything
American. One ol her legislators has
Just been sent to jail for bribery.

i

A Household Roody
Cures KSfi
SALT RHEUM, EC
ifiMA, every form of
rr tinnint faXIN

BLOOD ERURION. betidftt
fctfirg til carious in
lontng up tho ifttflm.BALK find rottoring tho

on. wran irrntirod
frjm any eauto. It it a

Arte Tonic. nf t t1mrtt hoiling
propcrtiei justify ut in guaranteeing eire of
til blood rfiicatet if directions are followed.

I'rlrf , CI rr Ri.ttii. or 0 HnttN-- for ftfi.
HH i r, 11 V iR('(tfiIMT.

WaV f llbfe 'i"nr wim 'ui ih,rtitt iin. f
9LOO0 CO., ATLANTA, C

KIPANttTAllTXPHTOtlie .:.!'?
11). in ttiiiiria ninci". A h in
rirnl iitU' iiMO ! m rnVitM n iM
tun yi r. " .Kip i. n, ltit- -

AS? ,;l iHiril, liOt KfifU hi, UitAIIIU'f.
lm n't', rV'ff llittxa a'nl eejr U'

tii ni from I tilMtnlorrl irin.icn
nti ttllem'd T enr"! tv Itipana Vtr

i

wftilnt''tTTTitn':tr, TtifilTfi cent
i

9
' m

B

Market, which Fowls to Save
about everything you must

WL jf
CENTS IN STAMPS. tr'SiSL'J

'

mi FSS TEE B5WELS

XlSTV CANDY

OUARANTtED CORE for all bowel trrublr. apnendlcitii, bilinumr-u- bd breath, bad
1 .T V.'."'"' TOWfMB- - ,0"' mouin, nraaacne. Induration, pimples,

E?.mU,i Jl!""1"' 'uer ,"U,,,T ".'tow .fun and dizlne. Wh-- n your bowel, don't move
riijiy T "X Cn,"lP'" ll "J"' Pwpl" than all other dlaeaaea together. It

J AR? AT!',J,,n? of unrtnf. No m.ct-- r what a. It you, atirt t.kln,will never et well and atay wt.ll until you irt your bowelaruht Take our ad"lce, atart with Caacareta today und-- r ahxoluta ruarantee tomoney refunded The fenjiine tablet et.mped C C C. Never aold 8. In4
booklet fre. Andre., Remedy Company, Thieve" or New York" jo

Chickens Earn Money !

If You Know Haw to Handle Them Propsrly.
Whether you raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to

do it intelligently and get the best results. The way to do this
is to profit by the experience of others. W't offer a book telling
all vou need to know on the subiect a book written liv i man

25c
'

who made his living for 25 years in raising
Poultry, and in that time necessarily had f"V j
to experiment and spent much money to learn
the best way to conduct the business for the
small sum of 25 cents in postage stamps.

It tells you how to Detect and Cure Disease,
how Feed for and also
for Breeding
know the subject to

SENT OH 25
tMMiMIWilMIMIIMMMM

The

table.

BALM GA.

BOOK PUBLISHING H0USEt
134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


